AUCTION
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 2018
10:00 AM
ST. MARYS ARMORY (INSIDE), ST. MARYS, KANSAS
Walnut dropfront glass door bookcase; Walnut chest with brown marble top; Insignia 25” flat
screen TV; new brown couch; 2 new Mission Oak style 2-door cabinets; wood framed couch;
Oak bookcase; Duncan Phyfe dining table & 4 Roseback chairs; lounge chair; new Oak single
bed; 5-drawer Oak chest; modern table; Custom Wood cabinet; Custom Wood free standing
cupboard; primitive pie cabinet; 2 glider rockers; TV with VHS; DVD player; 2-door glass front
cabinet; desk with drawer; 3-drawer sewing stand; wash stand; pair lyre end tables; 9-drawer
file cabinet; Oak lift top desk; cedar chest; lift top desk; 4 ice cream chairs & stool; Oak rocker; 2
wooden arm chairs; 3-drawer chest; sofa table; barrel back chair; console sewing machine &
bench; smaller chest deep freeze; 5-drawer cabinet; 2 3-drawer stands; Windsor type chair; Oak
rocker; platform rocker; needlepoint chair; wood jewelry & craft display; bench; sewing
machine; lyre back child’s chair; 4-drawer chest; 4-drawer stand with drawer; 5pc iron patio set;
park bench; metal corner shelf; Oak & other chairs; approximately 20 nice shelves; tables; end
tables; 4’ table; stand table; floor lamp; 4 folding chairs; air mattress bed; jewelry armoire;
modern Oak mirror; night stand; desk with cubby’s; various chairs, stand & end tables; wood
clothes hamper; office chair; 2 2-drawer file cabinets. 8 Sony & Cannon cameras, lenses &
photo equipment.
Lladro figurines; large set Haviland ‘Leeds’ pattern china; Dolfi Nativity; large Nativity set;
collection of other Nativities; Franciscan china; 135 pc set of Blue & white china; St. Francis &
St. Teresa outdoor figurines; many crucifixes; 21 Religious figurines; pink & green depression
glass; 2 sterling compotes; approximately 40pcs miscellaneous sterling flatware; 2 sterling &
other candleholders; fancy wall clock; lots of Religious pictures; Oak kitchen clock; old & new
quilts (nice); small opalescent Vaseline vase; copper molds; cow creamer; glass horse bookends;
NAO dog figurine; Fenton basket; glasses; decanters; baby plate; vases; decorator items;
handpainted vase; cake stand; blue opalescent cruet; old photos; Wexford glasses; teapot; blue
Pyrex skillet; green juicer; rolling pins; fans; old typewriters; small raster; Lefton; old cards,
stamps, Valentines; Breyer & china horse figurines; 1950’s books & puzzles; plastic toys; lots of
picture frames; sad iron & trivet; paper shredder; office supplies hen-on-nest; chess sets; old
vintage games; playing cards; small US mail bank; small black doll; doll cradle; child’s kitchen
cupboard; wood child’s lawn chair; photo albums; picnic basket; computers & electronics; fox
cape; binoculars; insulators; approximately 30 decorator & table lamps; mirror; electric lawn
mower; step ladder; books all subjects; Jewel Tea; teapots; garden supplies; hardware; garden
tools; fruit jars.
LOTS JEWELRY-Rhinestones, sterling, pins, necklaces, bracelets; jewelry making supplies &
trays; Christmas Village; Christmas cards; record albums; stemware; sherbets; 1926 Straub &

Sons Calendar; old post cards; art supplies; radio; Iris & Herringbone candleholder & others;
platters; Golden & Vintage children’s books; slides, viewers-holders; old Lionel 3-car train set;
Bombo 3 monkey bank; sock monkey; old cloth toys; crocheted bedspreads; Incolay dresser
box; old hair dresser set; child’s rocker; Ideal Red Riding hood doll; old walking doll; rubber doll
with composition head; German 390n A.C. 1/2m doll; doll clothes; 3M doll & clothes; vintage
clothing.
COINS: 1908 $2 ½ Gold coin; 56 silver Dollars; 34 one oz. silver commemorative rounds; 18401853-1854-1858 Seated Liberty half dimes; 1853 Seated Liberty dime; Buffalo nickels; 93
Mercury dimes; one roll ‘50’s & ‘60’s silver dimes; 9 silver certificates; old $2 & $5 bills; 70 silver
quarters; 20 silver halves; 18 ‘Ike’ dollars; 50 Kennedy; 434 State Quarters (some in books);
Foreign coins; 73 clad $1/2; 7 rolls of silver dimes (prior to 1964); 7 rolls pre ’64 quarters; 2 rolls
pre ’64 $1/2; 50 silver dimes; 8 silver $1/2; 1964 & 1964 $1/2; 24-964 dimes; 8 sets of State
quarters; 60 silver dimes; Lincoln, wheat & Indian head pennies.
NOTE: Many Interesting Items, several Generations accumulation! (Some pictures available on
website).
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